Don't Let It Happen Here!
Tonight -- Oct 25

Friday October 25
6:00-8:00 pm
St. Paul's Parrish Hall
224 N. East Ave

What Arkansas Can Learn from the
Swine Saga of North Carolina!

NC Waterkeeper Rick Dove tells the story of what his state did to limit damage to their ecosystem as CAFOs (Confined Animal Feeding Operations) moved into their rural state. It's not pretty, but they had real success. Details here:

http://omnicenter.org/community-events/2013/10/24/dont-let-it-happen-here-oct-25.html

For more information contact Ginny Masullo
479-530-0280
masullo.ginny1@gmail.com

Open Mic for Peace

Nick Fest
Sunday Nov 3
7:00 pm - OMNI Center
Greetings friends,

Our November Omni Open Mic is a tribute to the songs, words, and life of Nick Masullo. Nick was a wonderful songwriter that touched all of us in some profound way. He was a longtime friend of the Omni Center. He produced 5 CDs and 2 books of essays so there is no shortage of materiel to choose from for this open mic. A few folks have written tributes for Nick as well and we look forward to that.

It will be a very special night. If you did not know Nick, you will after this event. If anyone needs help with learning a song (need chords) let us know.

Sincerely, Kelly and Donna

582 2291

**NoKXL - Your sig can help**

*Add your name to this unity statement*

Petitioning the tar sands extraction and transport industry

NO KXL NO TAR SANDS Unity Statement supporters: Sign this Unity Statement petition to be delivered to TransCanada & other tar sands corporations’ soon. KXL TruthForce

Sign Change.org Petition here

**More OMNI and Community Activity**

*Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org*

Oct 25 - Halt Hog Farms in AR - 6:00 pm St. Paul's Episcopal

Oct 26 - ArkanSalsa Fest - downtown Springdale, 8:00 am-5:30 pm - Emma Ave. onecommunityar.org

Oct 26 - Black Caucus Prayer Breakfast - 8:30–Ozark Electric Community Building on Wedington

Oct 26 - Grand Opening Marion Orton Recycling Center - 10 am at 735 W. Norton Street in Fayetteville.

Oct 27 - WE Connection - 3:00 pm @ OMNI

Oct 28 - Ungovernable Life: Health Care Crisis in Iraq after the war, UA Hembree Auditorium - Details HERE

Oct 30 - Civil Rights Roundtable *Solidarity Vigil for Immigration Reform* - 12:00 noon, Rep Steve Womack
Oct 30 - "For Profit: Exploitation of the American Student" - Campus Equity Week showing - 3:30 - Kimple Hall 313

Oct 30 - 8:00 pm - One For Ten - Exonerees from Death Row: Evening with UA Alumni Megan Garner. Giffels Auditorium

Nov 2 - Intuit Earth - 9:30 am-4:30 pm OMNI - A few slots left, Donna Stjerna or Budhi Kling - 790-0400

Nov 3 - Climate Change Book Forum - 1:30, Fay Library - book is "Energy: The Ultimate Reference"

Nov 16 - Hispanic Caucus Gala at the Fay Town Center. More later.

Every week @ OMNI -
7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in the OMNI library
Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
First Sundays 1-5 pm - Rooted Vision Healing Drums